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Campaign Briefing
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HEADUNES

•

Fortune finds Perot without answers (p.2)

•

Trade deficit falls: second-lowest In nine years (p.2)

TODA Y'S SCHEDULE

I

l»reeldent Bueh vlelt. Goddard Spec. Fllght Center In Greenbelt,
MllfYienct; tlv.. environmental eddl'..a,
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PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES
PLAN TO SAVE
WORLD'S FORESTS

LEADERSHIP
AND
RECEIVES THANKS

Ptesident Bush wrapped up a two-day tour of California,
highlighted by 8 meeting with fotmer President Reagan,
dtought-we8ry fatmers In Ftesno and a Town Hall
meeting In Los Angeles. Tho President and his former
boss met for 46 minutes in Reagan's Century City
office. At 8 Town Hall meeting attended by Gov. Pete
Wilson, Mayor Tom Bradley, HUD Sectetary Jack Kemp
and SBA Administrator Pat Saiki, the President praised
"this remarkable effort (that) has brought together
f6deral, stllte and local officials, and most Importantly
thousands of volunteers ... , " and announced a $12
million Labor Department job counseling grant "targeted
to rebuild LA 's employment bllse. "
fcont'd p.21

Flvlng Down To

RiP

PRESIDENT BUSII TAKES LEAD IN
PROTECTING WORLD'S FORESTS
President Bush will give a speech today at
Goddatd Flight Center focusing on the environment.
Bush is expected to highlight an additional $150 million
to protect forests in developing countries.
With the Rio Eanh Summit starting this week;
attention
is
focused
on
the
Administration's
environmental record.
"The U.S. spends over $130
billion annually to protect the environment, more than
11ny other country in the world, • says Michael Deland;
who chairs the Executive Office of the President Council
on Environmental Quality. "President Bush has the best
record since Teddy Roosevelt. The Reagan 11nd Bush
Administrations have invested 1800 billion in protecting
the environment. "
Environmental Protection Administrator William
Reilly yesterday credited President Bush with using the
Rio summit "as an instrument to effect ll good result.. .in
the negotiations on climate change. •
Reilly, appearing on ABC-TV's "This Week With
David Brinkley," called the treaty "prudent, • adding that
the U.S. worked hard to ensure the agreement Is
sensitive to our country's best Interests. Reilly stressed
that the u.s. already has started to fulfill many terms of
the treaty. He cited the new Clean Air Act, which
President Bush proposed and signed into law. (8/1 t

!ssuu Brief; Th• Environment
We •II breathe • Uttle easier, too, thsnh to Pre1ld81'1t
Bush. He has p/ontHN'tKI new 11pproacht1• to nHiuce •ir
poHutlon.

PRESIDENT BUSH'S OBJECTIVE:
STOP POLLUTION, NOT GROWTH
Presldlll'lt 8u$h Is • world IBllder In protecting the globlll
envltonmtlllt whne mlllntalnlng economic growth. rhe
keys to the Presldent•s ltpproschl Enforcement •nd
lncootlve$.
•

This year the U.S. has spent over $130 billion to
protect our environment - more than any other
country in the wottd.

AmtNICII '• watBr supply I• purer tod11y,
Presldtmt Bush.
•

e

thanks to

President Bush halted offshore drilling for oil and gas
development until the nel(t century to protect the
coastlines of California, southern Florida, Washington
state, Oregon and New England .
President Bush has set a goal of ·no net loss• of
wetlands and has more than doubled the funding for

e

President Bush proposed and got passage of the first
major rewrite of the Clean Air Act in 13 years. The
Cloan Air Act reduces emissions that cause acid rain,
smog. and air pollution.

•

Just-releasod
Environmental
Protection Agency
statistics for 1990 show an 11-percent decrease in
tOltiC materials emitted into the air, ground and water.

Prt~sldent Bush fo/Jows Teddy lloosevtllt's respected
phHosophy of COI1Sen1Btion through sound stewsrdship.

•

President Bush launched the • America the Boautitur·
initiative to plant a billion new trees a year.

•

President Bush has redoubled efforts to make sure that
·the polluters pay• for environmental damage.

wetlands protection.
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S TATEWATCH

PRESIDENT IN L.A. cont'd: The President spoke firmly
as he said, "The fitst lesson of LA ... is a simple one, the
primary duty of government is to protect the s11fety of
lives 11nd ptopetty and there can be no opportunity, no
hope In s community whets decent citizens sre held
hostage to gangs of criminals. "
President Bush spoke of family values to Inner-city
kids at the lynwood Sheriff's Station sports league. To
those attending an Asian-Pacific American Heritage
dinner, the President hailed the Asian community's
commitment to family values: "Everyone could learn
from the Asian culture with its emph11sis on hard wotk
and faml/y... llke you, we should Jive by an lnnet moral
compass that sttesses not entitlement, but personal
responsibility. "
In Fresno, the President received thanks from
farmers for standing tough with the European
Community on trade, for his wetlands reserve program
and for adding jobs to the environmental equation. •J
want to thank you.. .fot pushing so hard for the
successful conclusion of GATT as well as NAFTA," a
Fresno dairyman and farmer told the President. (5/29,
5/30)

ARIZONA GOP BIG FOR BUSH

President Bush
•buried" challenger Pat Buchanan on Saturday, winning
35 of Ari~ona's 37 delegates to the Republican National
Convention, according to The Arizona Republic. "We got
35, they (JOt two, " beamed Burt Krulglck, state chairman
of the Bush/Ouayle campaign.
Housing and Urban
Development Secretary Jack Kemp represented Bush at
the convention. "We have had our debats, now It's time
to unite," Kemp said. (The Ari~ona Republic. Tempe
Dally News Tribune, 6131)

1

I

E CONOMYWATCH
TRADE. ECONOMY IMPROVING The Commerce
Department reports that tho merchandise trade deficit

fell to $17.6 billion in the first quarter of 1992, the
•econd·best showing In nine years. This good economic
news follows last week's report that the first quarter
gross domestic product was 2.4 percent. •This Is 11
very positive set of signs that recovery Is really here, •
said Allen Sinai of the Boston Co., speaking about the
GOP rete. (Washington Post, 5130, AP, 6/1 t

GOP THE PARTY OF WOMEN'S RIGHTS AND
FEMALE CANDIDATES "Sinc11 1980, Republlclln$

I

CONGRESSWA TCH

htJVfl nominiJttJd m0f8 womea to run for the StHUIIII than
have th• DemocttJts, .. says Minority leader Senator Bob
Dole lR·KSJ. He emphasizes that It was Republican
congressmen who first Introduced "comptehensive
women 's-riqhts /egislstion, Including the first-ever
monetary remedies for sexual hsr11ssment In the
workpl11ce, specific ptovisions to fight violence against
women and the first proposal dealing with corporate
discrimination against women. " ~Washington Post, 5/31)
Republicans also have been very active In
supporting women for federal judgeships. President
Bush has nominated 36 women to the federal bench.
(U.S. News & World Report, 6/8)

SPENDING RUN AMOK ·If the libetals who conttol
Congress sr6 unwilling to put s lid on theit own
opetations, how c11n we expect them to get conttol of 11
budget process th8t has run amok'l I find it insane... thst
there ettl 53 .committllfls and subcommlttHs in the
HoU$11 -- end 2 7 In tht1 Sen11te ~ with }url$dlctlon over
ons11spect t>t ~~nother of n11tlonal drug policy. Is this the
best possible use of our tax dollars? I think not."
Congressman Harold Rogers lR-KYJ (6111

WHAT THEY'RE SAYING

FORTUNE FINDS PEROT WITHOUT ANSWERS

)

*Out 'trlltegy right now 18 to gst the PT•sldtmt out
thers••• til/Icing 11bout change 11nd about rsform 11nd
where hll w11nts to take this country 11nd how we're
going to gilt there."
MARY MATALIN, Bush/Quayle
Deputy Campaign Manager for Polltlc:al ~CNN'Ii Inside
Politics, 5/29)

Fortune magazine, which conducted a two-hour
interview with Ross Perot, reports that "when It came to
politics 11nd political philosophy, the r11nge of what
[Perot} hadn't thought about was, we//, striking. " For
example, in response to a question about the preferable
•~• end role of the federal government, Perot answered.
•lntllrestlng qUflstlon. Nt~ver thought 11bout it. Have to
think about lt. • Fortune also interviewed this nation's
top CEOs about Perot. '"I haven't met IJnybody who
dot~sn't think Perot would btl 1m absolute diSII8tBr ss
president, • said one retired CEO currently on the boards
of five Fortune 500 companies. (Fortune, 6/15)

"When I heard what Dan Quayle ssld In his SIJn
Francisco speech about Murphy Brown's bearing 11n
illegltimats bsby, I thought, 'Good lor hlmr.... /
commend dl!lcislons of single womt~n to choos11 Hfe, but
to glamorlzs thll situation is wrong. " LETTER FROM
READER, Indianapolis Star, 6/29

For dl•tt n.w. raleMea, new• conferanoa •ta1ementa, lenerw to the
adltot, epeeohM, op.. cle, ""d talking pointe, IJioa. . can the STATE
PRES$ OPERATIONS DESK at 2021338-7284.
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